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Tattoo
Combo Novo

Intro:		 Eb	      Bb  Cm         4 x
		        / ------/----/-----/

Verse 1	E	      B         	A  (hold - riff)

		             / ------/--------/ ------ -----
							    	                                                    2 x
		 Eb   Bb   Cm   Bb    G#          Bb
		/ ---/ ---/ ------/ -----/ ---------/

Chorus	E   B   C#m (hold - riff)	3 x  (then)    A	B
		             / ---/ ---/----			   / -----/----

Verse 2	E	      B	        A  (hold - riff)

		             / ------/--------/ ------ -----
							    	                                                    2 x
		 Eb   Bb   Cm   Bb    G#          Bb
		/ ---/ ---/ ------/ -----/ ---------/

Chorus	E   B   C#m (hold - riff)	3 x  (then)    A	      B
		             / ---/ ---/----			                                         /
-----/----

Intro:		 Eb	       Bb  Cm         4 x
		          / ------/----/-----/

Chorus	E   B   C#m (hold - riff)	3 x  (then)    A	    B
		             / ---/ ---/----			                                        /
-----/----

Verse  	E	       B	         A  (hold - riff)

		            / ------/--------/ ------ -----
							    	                                                           2 x
		 Eb   Bb   Cm   Bb    G#          Bb
		/ ---/ ---/ ------/ -----/ ---------/

Chorus (3 complete times)       E   B   C#m (hold - riff)	3 x  (then)    A	    
B
		                                                      / ---/ ---/----			      
                          



       / -----/----

End =   Eb    Bb    Fm    Eb
	              / ----/ ----/--------/------  Fade

TATTOO  --  Novo Combo

Intro:

Verse 1:	I know that if I let it go
		Then someone else is sure to know
		How you....Fitted me
		The way that I?m growing inside

		When things just didn?t go the way that I planned
		It was you who made me understand
		But then I reached for you
		To be there evermore

Chorus:	This feelin? for you .........
		Is like a tattoo ..........
		Just like a ta--tt--oo--oo...
		It won?t ever go away-y........

Verse 2:	I say it?s been so deep inside of me
		It?s a love that runs so deep and free
		I need so desperately...
		To know that you?re feeling the same--e ....ya

		And it?s a love that never fades away
		It gets stronger with every passing day ...
		But I?ll always be around there
		to remind you that it?s true .... I love you..

Chorus:	This feelin? for you .........
		Is like a tattoo ..........
		Just like a ta--tt--oo--oo...
		It won?t ever go away-y........

Intro:

Chorus:	This feelin? for you .........
		Is like a tattoo ..........
		Just like a ta--tt--oo--oo...
		It won?t ever go away-y........

Verse 3:	It?s a love that never never never fades away
		It gets stronger with every passing day
		But I?ll always be around there ...ya
		to remind you that it?s true



Chorus:	This feelin? for you .........
		Is like a tattoo ..........
		Just like a ta--tt--oo--oo...
		It won?t ever go away-y........      3 x

End:


